
OAVE HIS LIFE TO SAVE ANOTHER

fauns Kin Urovni After It'scalng; a
Companion from Death.

A story of siiloinllil heroism In
youth who gave bin life to ssvo tlmt of
hit friend come from Fraserburgh,
In Tlis lioio of the atorjr It
Bt. John Llck Cunyngliani, ion ol
Ututonnnt Colonel Dick 'imynjrhnni,
V. C, of tb Hcrgiul Italtallon tlortlon
Highlanders, stnTloneit at Alilorshot.
Young CnnynRhnm nntl the master ot
BaHnnn (noil of I.nril Ruttoun) loft
t'lillorth together, aiul wernt to the una
to batbo. Evidently ttie lad wore unac-
quainted wltli tlio treacherous uatura
f tho omuls nt tho point lit which they

entered the water, fur they walked out
at once to easy swimming depth. PnJ
denly bolh found themselves In deep
water, a strong undercurrent linvln.
drawn them Into one of I ho many
"pot" or pool which constitute th
chief danger of the ilnc.

To the tad Cunynghsni the altuntloa
was not desperate, but tlio young mns-te-

of Saltmm wn quickly exhausted
and wa on the point of giving up tin
truggls when hta companion, forget-

ful of hla own dangor and enger only
to aava bla friend, devoted all hla re
tualnlng strength to the work of res-
cue. After desperate, struggle. Cun-ysghn-

suoveeded In getting hla friend
Into shallow water, through which tht
latter dragged himself In a terribly

condition to the bench.
Turning to thank bis rencucr, th

master of flsltouu was hnrrtflod to And
that he tad disappeared. Frantic with
excitement, b ran as faat as bin condi-
tion would permit to some flMirrtncO
who were working some distance aleng
Iks hooch, but oHliough they lost no
Urns In making search for the tad no

s of him could be found. I In haI
given all bis strength to save, hi friend,
and the cruel sea had sucked him tack
o hi death. liondon Mall.

Ho Klondlka for Me !

Thus nays K. Walter. I, ttayavllle,
Pa., who grew (owoi n to) srsi tmahel
Sailer's corn per acre. That means !,-H- O

btiahel nn 100 acre at 3Uc a hunhrl
equal I7.M0. Thnt Is better than a
prospective anld mine. Halzer pays 1400
In gold for best name for bis
rorn and oat prodigy. You can win.
Peed point v Jl.TO a Mil.

Bssn This Nunc ai to I'knts i Htamp
lo John A. Bulier Heed t'o., I .a
Crosse, Wis., and get fro their seed
ratulniru, and 11 farm Heed samples,
Including above corn and out, surely
forth $10, to get a start. A. C. i.

Btats of Onto, Crer or Tot.sno, 1 m
Ll'CA OoUWTV. I

Fbank.I.(!mbnv ruakeaoat.h that ha lathi
arnlur partner of the ttrtn of F. .1. mwnf A
C'o..dollgbnelnrrlntherltyofTnlrd(i.Cminty
and State arnrewld. anil that mid Arm will ay
the mini of on niiNiiitsit ihii.i.ak fur eiich
and every caaw of catahiih that. raiinnt h
cured by the use of II AUi.'a Catauhm i mi.Frank .1. iiiknsv.

Sworn to before roe and aiihrcrllH-- In my
j presence, tills nth day of December,

) asAt.J- - A. 1). 1W4. A. W. i.nim.
v I lliMle.

Hall' Catarrh Cnre la taken Internally, and
seta directly on the blnnd and nuirmiaaimacea
of the ayatein. Hood fur f

F. J. njssar A (o., Toledo, U
Sold by Druimbite, fae.
Hall' Family I'lll are the bent.

Fit permanently en red. Jfonteornervmie.seaa after Arataav'a see of lr. Kllne'a 4Jratl
genre Keatorar. V trial buttle and trentiee f rea

H. Kusa. Ltd., HI Aroh 8t.i'Ulia..l'a.

I ennot apaak too Mirlily of Plao'a Tnre for
fjnnainnptlim- .- M re. Kba n Mouuo, 313 W. Sid
Bfc, Kw York, Uct M, im.

A man s Idea of tough luck Is to play
rards with a woman and win every
alms, when there Is nothing nt stake.

a

Weak Stomach
Indication Causes Spasms --

Hood's 8arsaparllla Cures.
' I have always been troubled with a

weak storaaoh and had spasms cuunod by
Indigestion. I hnvo taken several bottles
of Hood's Rarsaparllla and have not boon
bothored with Rtiaama. and I advlaa anyonn
troubled with dyHpepala to tsko Hood's
Haranparllla." Man. HonTON, l'mttnbiirtf,
Kew ork. ltenieraboi

Hood's Sarsaparilia
la tlia bet-l- n fact the One True Dlood Pnririei

Hood's Pills cure nnuien. ludlgeatlon. SV.

POTATOES
Ti "Ktrl NwVrkr " bIfw Hsslavr's) rrlrfl lB)fB.ia
rrlvtM silrt ch - mi 4 Mamk, 1 1

Vmrm 4 IgMi MaWarth 1 tm st as aisar. i
. .flsl A. AUtlKfilBal LV.. UtfwMsvltl

for i'oultrT.hfilf contof
I NtttrtB.AIvft.rm.arti,FENCING!tmitory f Freight

raid. ( 'AtaluaritA trmm.
Ht.l..HIIElXAmLlU.t.R.iaK.bt..AllftiitaGft.

Ladles Wanted.
TO THAT old MtfthHfhril haw.

Writariunt oltt!m.$4( per unuth aul si) oKtiiiMa
b Lkus bl. fhlladsli-lila- .

I U hlh tmnarmnai tm sy uji hhi

AFTER
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An Afflicted Mother,
From th0 J'imen, fiin i'nte, til.

A resident nt till town who ha lost twi)
Vhllilren during tho past six years, by vl
b'tit diinths hna been utterly prostrated bf
the shock, and serlnnslr sleli ns a result of
it. One chilli faired HI vna killed hv a n.
clone In '10 while at another, thri-- s

years Inter was run over by llurllntftnn It,
11. trnln. That grirta nnd mlsbirtmies may
So prey on the mind as to lead to x'irloti
physical disorder has bean well demons
etrated In this ease. As a result nt them,
her health was shattered nnd she has been
a eonstnnt snlTcrnr slnen IH'.KI, Herprlncl
pnl trouble has been nenrnlitln of thetom
B'h which was very nil In In I, nnd exhibited
all the symptoms f ordinary neuralsln,
nervousness mid indliiestlon, l'hyslclan
did ll'-- r no Rood whatever. Plio wa ills
cournifad nnd nbnnduno I nil hope nt pet.
tliiK well. Klnnlly, howiiver, a nnrtiiln well
known pill wns rnecunmended ctr. Will
lams' l'lnk rills for 1'nlo People).

HIim supplied herself with k quantity of
them a n l had nut taken them two weeks
When shs notlcod a marked Improvement

A Conntunl Bnffnff,
'a her enndltlon. Khe enntltiued Inking
the pills mull seven or nlitht ltes had
been niiusumed and she eonsldnrnd herself
entirely cured. Hhe ciin now eat all kind
ot food, which Is something aha has not
been able to do for years. Hhe Is not trou-
bled In the least with nervousness as she wu
during tbn time ot ber stomach troubles,

Hhe I now well and all because of Dr.
Williams' l'lnk l'llls for Pnlo People a com-
plete cure has been made.

It any one would llko to hear morn of
the detullsof heraulTcrlngaud rulbif xalned
by the usn of Dr. Wlllinms' l'lnk Pills for
I'als l'eopln they may be obtained prob-
ably, tiy writing tho lady direct. Hhe I

one of our well known residents, Mri. l'.llen
A. Odorklrk. I'aw Paw. III.

Immigration from Europe.
That vre live In an age of wonder 1

proved by tho bare statement of figure
with regard to the ImmlgralJnn from
Europe to this country during the pres-
ent century. Btatlstlcs previous to
1"20 were not kept, but It Is estimate:
that between ITH',1 nnd tho Inst named
year the Immigration from Kurop to
the Tnlted Htnto did not exceed 250,-000- .

In 1820 the Government began a
systematic colloctlon of data Willi re-

gard to tmtnlgrstion, and from that
time to the close ot 181M1 17..144.092 peo-

ple come from Kurope nnd were wel-

comed on our shores. These figures do
not Include the Immigration to British
America, to Mexico, Central or South
America, but aolcly to the l.'nlted
HtAtes. Tho snuiilesi number ot litl m-
igrant during recent yenrs was 177,820
in 1H70, the largewt IIJ3.084 In 1)2; in
1800 the Immigration wns 848,207. No
such movement of population has ever
hecn known In history. Tbn migration
of the Oormau nations over the terrl-lor- y

of tlie Koman empire did not com-prls- e

mora than 4,000,000 of people and
covered 400 years; tho exodus of the
Jews from Egypt was with 000,000
able-bodie- d men, or counting five to
each family, about 8,000,000 ot people.
Compared with tho exodus from Ku-

rope tho depopulation of (ioshen was a
trifla.

Ontwltted the Laird.
In the absence of a family, says

Spare Moments, the private grounds of
certain Scottish lord were often used

by the natives of the two nrigbtioiiug
village, as thereby a saving of fully
mile wns effocirod.

Occasionally, too, when hla lordship
was at home, attempt were made to
"run the Woclmdo," for, whenever any
trespasser wns caught by his ltrdslilp
he had to obey tlio command to "go
back the way he had come,"

A local hawker, when cautioiiMly
wheeling his barrow along tho forbid-
den path one day, happened to so bis
lordship before the tatter saw him, nud
coolly turning the barrow round st
down with bis back to the dreaded
laird, who, coming up, gavo him a

reprimand and then ordered htm
to "wheel about and go back by too
rond by which he bad come."

Tho wily hawker did as ho was bid-

den, thereby turning bis barrow In the
direction in which he winhed to go, ami
no odVotually outwitting the unsus-
pecting laird.

The Oncation.
"And," continued the physlclun, as ho

was about to leave, "eat only what
agrees with you."

"But, doctor, how am I to know
whether It agrees with me uutll after I
cat It?" Ynnknrs Statesman.

iii mm mm

NEARLY

OF A CENTURY
v The record Is unbroken.

The record still goes on.

ST. JACOBS OIL
Is the Master Cure for

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA. LUMOACO.

"A Hir.dful of Dirt Hoy bs a Houseful of Shams."
Ktsp Your Houso Clocn With

APOLi

TOLD OF THE ALUUATOU.

HIS FRUCAL FARE AND LONG SLEEP
IN WINTER QUARTERS.

Another If Tlmt (lets Alons
V II limit llreiithlns- - Alillll.r nfllic Mmirl.

Ills to lo Without limil Hldr .Uosf
t'llllierilble riilllts,

!iiiiunciiliiifr nn nil ailiclo In tlio
New York Hun coiiccrniiiK liilicrmif-liif- i

nuiiiiiils, nn ulit Hntith Cnrolliin
liunlcr, ami coiiHciiieiitl,v n stu-ile-

if nut oral history, rcniai kcil tlmt
Hie iiiititrnliNt who wns iinilcil lunl
fimittcil tlie picntcst I ) i it 1 r or
llioin nil - the iilli'iit'ir.

" i'lio nllii?ntor," Im Kiiiil, "it cer
tainly nun of the mimt i ciiiiirkulile of
all liilierimtiiis, in fact, peiliiipH tin
iiuiKt riiinaikalilc. It is the only

tiliiinal t recall Ipcbiiiuini; !

that i laxs, and if it is n fact, as Muted
by tho liiitniiilist in the Hit ti, Hint nil
the aiiiinulH Im inclitiiiii tlieir
IiiIik winter' hlccp mi empty hIihii-ncli-

tlio nlli;atiir ia llio eiceilion to
the rule. Villi tlio Hint black frost
MioiisiiiiiIh iif these liiilemis creatures,
from tlie twelve-itii-l- i yclliiw and black
yeiirliiiK of the juevioiia spring's
liiitchinif to the sittdnti-foo- t miuiatcr
Hint can pull ilonn n Imrso, retire for
llio winter. Alligators nbiiuml insult
ami fresh witter river n fur up an
liiln water eitcmls, nud in tlie ad-

jacent inland snaiiipH from North
Carolina to the (Julf. While tltey may
wander inanv mile durtnir the hiim- -

mer from the spot of high Inuil where
in the spring llio huge nest of tint fe-

male wa mnilo niiil 1 IiiihIicI of (s
laid for tlio nidi to hatch, in tha fall
tho alligators return thither. .Near
their nest is their hole.

"Those holes are sometimes, if the
saurian Is an Inhabitant of nn inland
swamp, dug like a well in some wood,
but more often the mouth of tlio liolo
in beneath the surface of the water,
llio excavation cteiiiliii under tlio
bunk. With hi powerful feet and
Inn s the u 11 i f?nt or ilis almost straight

lown from eight to twelve feet: ho
(lieu makes a horizontal pnssti:,'o for
some ilialauce nnd finally takes an up-
ward turn, coming to within a nliort
distance of the surface of the earth
ami shove the level of water in the
swamp or iiiui'hIi where tin may lie.
Ho now prepiiiea a place siilllcicntlv
large for him to lio at full length out
jf llio water. Here it i that ho taken
his. long winter' sleep, and a no nir
run penetrate to that point, lie mint
lo without breathing.

"Jlutthe alligator tines nut go to
bed on nn empty Rtomiich. Nature
requires somntliitig to lie in hta stoni-iicl- i,

lint nothing in the way of ordi-
nary food not oven the leg of ulioiso
or a whole hound would liiHt for ninny
lay. Ho lor tlio Hake or comfort In
'gatorxliip swallow a pioee of wood.
Almost anything of Hiiitublo sizo will
answer tho purpose, but tho most
palatable lid-bi- t in this section hcoiiih
to be a iightwood knot. Alligators
have been killed in the early spring
villi remain or ono of theno knot in
their stomachs beautifully polished.
1 he animal probably taken in this
hard nuliHtnncn just to stay his stom-
ach, for it can probably live longer
without food, even in its active state,
than any other creature. Thoro nre
stories, some of them authenticated,
going to show hi renmikablo power
in tin direction. A hunter catching
a small one in tho woodti while tho
alligator wa making hi wuy from
one pond to another, cut a slit in the
tail, nud passing a rope through it
put the other end over n limb and
hauled the nlligator up in lynching
style until his head wa several feet
from tho ground. The cup tor intend
ed to return for hi prize tho next
day, but something interfered. Hever-u- l

month afterward he passed that
way and wn astonished to find the
creature still nlive.

"In another case one summer an
alligator about four foot long was
cnught near a gentleman s bouse and
thrown into an empty barrel, whore
he wa furgotton. The next spriug.
or eight months after, the barrel wan
overturned and the gator brought to
light. He wus not only alive, but had
grown about six inches. He had
grown, however, in the curved shnpo
of the bottom of the barrel. Hi tail
just reached to his mouth, anil ho
could only run in a circle, presenting
the most ludicrous spectacle. In a
week or two the back became soina--

lnit less rigid, and the 'gator was set
at liberty.

"While ou the subject of alligator
let me contradict a statement I have
seen in print dozens of times, In
fact, so invariably does it aoooinpany
an alligator story that I am led to
doubt whether the authors have ever
shot one of the creatures. The eye in
uot the only vulnerable point. If it
was very few would ever he killed.
Tho eye is small and presents a poor,
iudistinct target. It is doubtful if,
with the best sporting rifle made, with
the usual open sights, the finest shot
on earth could hit an alligator's eye
oftener than once in ten times at forty
yarda, offhand. The difficulty about
killing alligators is that they must, if
shot in the head, be hit in the brain,
and the brain is exceedingly small for
the size of the animal about a large
as the palm of one's hand and high
up in the head, A load of buckshot
fired at an alligator, aimed to strike
between the eye, will, if the shooter
is on anything like a horizontal line,
glance oil' as from a steel plate. If
one shot should strike the eye and fol-
low np the channel it would enter the
brain. The same load delivered per-
pendicularly, driven by modern pow-
ers, would smash through the skull.
Any good ride, from up,
will send a ballet through the skull ot
any alligator and smash the brain pan.
But the fatal shot for a shotgun is the
side of the head, behind the eye.
There are no tough boues there, and

turkey shot nt clone range would Ik
effective. If the 'gn'or Is out of the
water, sunning himself on n bank ot
tussock, a I hi delight on hot sum-
mer days, with month wide open to
catch file on hi tongue, a load of
heavy shot just behind the shoulder
will reach tho heart and lungs, pro-
ducing instant death, If a xhot
pierce hi lungs, the creatine will
uot remain under water."

SOME BEAUTY RULES.

Moiti-rt- i s for AttiiluloK IIimmI l.uok
of Vitrlntis KIimU.

To ( let Thin - Kat a great deal ol
chopped meal w ithout any potato in it.
Drink Itttln fluid of nnv kind except
strong tea, Kxercise a great deal with
out drinking and do Hot eat bread, but-
ter, or candy. Lemonade, acid drink
of nil kinds, nnd sulitio mineral waters
arc excellent. Ibink aglas of cool
water before breakfast.

To (let Tat - Kat vegetables ami
sleep lifter each meal, (in to- bed at
It o'clock and lie in lied half nn hour
nfler you wake up. Laugh a great
deal. Drink water by tlio pint or
tho quart if you can. Drink weuk and
sweet ten w ith plenty of milk in it.
Tuke coil liver oil and sweet oil a
much a you can. Kat until you feel
a if you would burnt at the table.
1'iit plenty of butter on your bread.
This will guarantee n gain of live
pound a month, and, if you Can sleep
n great den!, of double that amount.

To Have a WhiteHkiu Kat no ment
nt all. llecomo a vegetarian; they

linva beautiful skin. Once in
six week or so eat a meal of fresh
meat. Thi doe nwny with the
tendency to scuryy that curse of the
vegetarian. Drink as much water a
you can, eat little grease, nud touch
no ten or coffee. Your breakfast tuny
bo imtmeiil and oranges; your dinner
fruit, nut, fruit ten preferably
quince ten grnhum muffins, cauli-
flower croquettes, marmalade, and
dishes of stewed vegetable. The dint
i not no bad w hen you got nod to it.
In large town you will find one or
two restaurants catering to such a
you.

To llceome Very Muscular Walk a
great deal, carrying so nothing always
in the hand. This develop tlie
arms. To roll a hoop might be good
if one were bravo enough to do so in
public. Practice lifting a little every
day. Never strain or tire yourself.
Kat meat, drink milk, nud practice
bending backward, forward, nud Hide-wa-

every day. At night rub about
a tablespoon of brandy or rum into
your skin on the under nud tender
part of tho iii iiin.

To Have Plump Hands Hub them
with sweet oil night and morning.
Kxercise tbeui by rubbing together.
Never wear tight sleeves or sung
gloves.

To Keep One's Feet Small This is
difficult. The Hist sign that one ha
passed youth i the tendency to wear
a turgor pair of shoe and this i

necessary. The feet spread nnd really
grow. To remedy this wear shoes a
long a can bo managed, but not a
wide n seem nocessury. Never wear
old slipper around the house, unless
they nre snug in the width, aud be
careful of corn. These are never
neoensnry while tlio chiropodist exists.

To Have a Fine Color Wash the
face with the juieo of preserved straw-
berries in tho winter, and in summer
rub a ripe berry on the face.

For a smooth, White Hkin, With-
out Dieting liathe the face daily with
buttermilk. A preparation of tincture
of benzoin and rose water is excellent
for whiteuiug purpose. There are
very good prepared cream, but thee
are never cheap. Do not go under a
dollar for them if you want them com-
pounded of tine and pure material.

To Have One's (lainioHts Hweet-Heente-

Hnke sachet bag nnd slip
them in tho linings of dresses. They
will, if good at first, keep their snout
for a year or more. Fold the bodices
of the scented gowns and lay them
away in uir-tig- boxes. This tills
them with scent. Philadelphia Times.

Tlie Hliitneae Kluu'a Country Home.
The country palace of the king ol

Kiiiui i called liang-pa-in- . About
forty miles north of ibuigkok, on the
Meinam, nro two islands, seporuted lj
a narrow channel not ITil) feet wide.
Ou tho smaller of these in a I'uddhial
temple nud college, and on the otliei
is the country residence of the king
of Kinin, which consist of three build
iugn the official, the private and the
Chinese palace. F.ach is separated
from the other by canals, with which
the inland is intersected, aud which,
in places, are enlarged into small arti-
ficial lakes. Hlnicn gates are provided
between the canal nnd river, which
serve to maintain the level of the
water in the former, and also for
flushing; for, although some seventy-tw- o

miles from the sea, the tide rises
and falls between three and four feet.
Through these pass the boats contain-
ing the ladies of the household, who,
to escape pnblio notice, are lauded a
few feet from their apartments.

The Ko-pr- a, or landing stage, is a
wooden gangw ay, hinged at both ends,
and resting on a poutoon anchored in
water deep enough to allow large
launches to moor alongside. At the
top of the bank is a band stand, close
against a portico of classical design,
which forms the entrance to the offi-
cial palace, and looks down a narrow
strip of walks and lawn, shaded by
mango aud tamarind trees. On the
occasion of a graud fete, this was the
site of au euormons devica that was
used for au electric light illumiuatiou.

Kinperor William'. Paper Weight.
Dr. Bnchner, the African traveler,

broke from the highest point on Mount
Kilimandjaro, one of the mightiest
monntains iu Africa, a piece of rock,
which he presented to the Genuau
emperor. The emperor now nsei a
inountaiu summit as a paper weight
ou his writing dosk. lioston Post

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.

All tlio land above sea level would
Dot fill up mora Until oue-lhir- of the
Atlantic ocean.

Huston's highest lido wn April 11,
JK5I. It rose to I5.IHI feet, and w
li:l over tlio coping of niivy yard drv
dock,

Hweden is about lo timlci lakn the
liiensiireiiiel.t of n degree of latitude
within Hie Arctic circle. An evpedi-lioi- i

will lie sent out in May to make
a preliminary survey,

II ha been recently claimed that
iron ship lilted with electric plant
sillier rapid deterioration of their
pipes having direct connection with
tho sen, duo to electrolytic action.

Adding pencils are being iniido w hich
have n sliding register plate set in the
Hide of the pencil enso to be mined by
pressing the point of the pencil against
tlie paper or desk nud register nay
number of point.

A Parisian opthalmologist hiivs that
tlio incandescent electric light i the
least hnrmful to the even of nil artifi-
cial light. Next comes tho light of a
good kerosene lump, after that candle,
and tho worst of all is ordinary gas
light.

Two F.nglishmeii have invented u
pneumatic tire for wagon nud bicy-
cle which will not puncture, on only a
solid or cushion tiro rest ou the
ground, two small inflntuble tube
being et in the bottom of the
rim to buck tho outside tiro.

Hcienen announces that the Austrian
steamship Poln bus gone to the 1!cl
lea for Hcietitilie explorations, and will
thin year cover llio ground between
llsclieddn and Aden. Dr. Fran Stein-lacline-

tho ichthyologist, has chargn
if tho zoological work, and observa-
tions will also be iniido iu physical
oceanography.

Threo specimen of the rare white
partridge (Perdix cinerea) were re-

cently exhibited ut a meeting of tho
liiuuicnn society, iu London. All
were shot early in October by IjCoii-ir-

Ijiish of (lloiicestei-Mhire- , wbilo
hunting in tlio I'erwyu uiounlaiiiH, in
Wales. A renin, knblo fact was that
of a covey of nine birds scared up by
tho hunter all but four were albinos,
the rest being of tlio normal color.

The first trial trips on the electric,
rack railway up tho Corner (Irnt, near

ermatt, wore recently carried out iu
tho presence of tho inspector of tlio
Swiss ltuilwuy department. The sec-lio-

completed has a length of Itjllll
meters nnd n gradient of twelve per
rent. The tests were satisfactory, both
the ascent and descent being etrecled
without the slightest difliciilty, the
motors holding tlie locomotive per-
fectly to it proper speed. Starting on
the maximum gradient willi a fully
loaded train was also ctl'ei-tei- l with
great facility.

Too Miii-I- i Snll.
Tho use of salt an a condiment is no

general nnd so universally believed in
as necessary thnt we rarely hear a
word against it excessive use, but
there are a multitude of person who
eat fur too much salt; eat it ou every-
thing on meat, fish, potatoes, melon,
in butter, on tomatoes, turnips, nnd
squashes, in bread, and ou n host of
food too numerous to mention. To
so great an extent i it used, that no
food is relished which lias not a salty
taste, and this hide moro or less the
real) taste, which is often very del-
icate. Now, the amount of salt re-
quired in the system is comparatively
small, aud if the diet lias been right-
ly compounded, very little is necessa-
ry. Home go no fur us to discard its
use altogether, but whether thin is
wine or not, we will not here consider.
What nre Home of the evil of the ex-
cessive uso of salt? They nre to para-
lyze the nerve of taste, or to pervert
them so that they cannot enjoy any-
thing which lias uot a salty flavor, and
iu addition, there is a direct tax on
both the skin and the kidney in re-
moving it from the blood, Whether
the skin is harmed by this tax we do
not know. Possibly it is not greatly
injured, yet we know thnt few people
possess a healthy skin; but it is now
pretty well settled that an excessive
uso of salt doe overtax the kidneys
in it removal, and that tho great
num'oer of canes of derangement ond
disease of these organ in duo to this
use. It take only a little time to
learn to enjoy ninny kinds of food
without salt, and we advise onr read-
er and others to look into this matter
and to try and diminish the use of
thin condiment a far as ponnihle. We
believe they will bo better for it.
Journal of Uygioue.

Tea Culture.
Tea culture in the United States de-

serve a word, though it never had
the extendel trial which weregrnnted
to silk aud sorghnm. The idea wan
first broached in 1H" or 1855, and in
1857 the government commissioned
Robert Fortune, the English author
and botanist, who had spent many
years in China, to send to the United
States Patent OlUce from that country
specimens of tea seeds and young
plants. These arrived in good condi-
tion, and in August, 185!), over fifty
thousand tine tea plant were growing
in the United States Propagating Gar-
den at Washington. Iu the Agricul-
tural Report for that year considerable
space wa devoted to tea, with reason
why it coal J be raised successfully in
America.

South Carolina aeema to have been
the only state wlii h ca ed to try the
tea experiment, and the results were
short-liv- 1 and unsatisfactory. In a
year or two no mention of tdaappea'e 1

in the Agricultural Reports, aud the
project win added to the retired list
It is not believed that it ha ever since
been revived. New York Tribune.

There is a clock in Brussels that Is
kept goiug by the wind.
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Land and a Living
Are tiett iind cheapest in the New South. I.amt
f:l to J.'i an aeri. .nnf UiKWl

and No MlZfnrila. No cold wavea.
New IUnMrnid iaier, "Land and a Living, " t
months lor in cents in stamim. W. v.. llinaAa-m- ,

l. P. A., (iii-ei- i It Creaceut Itoule,

The Austrian Minister of War fin
Issued order for 'Iok tn bo trnlnco for
service us messenger and sentinels,
anil also to assist In illncoverlnit the
wounded on the field of battle.

To Care A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet, all

PrngglaU rotund money If Itfalls to care. OV).

There I nn Immense Kanlen In f 'hlmi
that embraces an area of W),000 s.iiur-inll'-s- .

It In all rnenilow land, nnd I

llll'-- with lnk-- H, ponds and canals.

The Castle of Hcldcthure; is the
largest in
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In Cheshire about SI, 000 ton of eh- e.
ro made annually.
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teetJilns.aoft.enr thetfiilna,reflilcftilf Inflamma-
tion, aliaya pain, curui wind colio.&ica b'itu,

Parisian fiady Wear Men' Clol lie
Mine. IHetilafoy Is one of the li;t

known women In I'nris and one of the
most ftiiiiou nn Inn o!'Mt;mH In H.

world. She discovered the superb ruin
of the Temple of l:irlus, now In Hie
IxMivre, nt Paris, and for this notnbl
achievement the French gave bpr th
decoration of the l.elon of Honor and
the privilege, of wearing men' clothe
at nil time. She avails herself of tti!
freedom, and Is said to wear the most
stylish trousers, coat am hats In Par
In. She and her husband have the stun
tailor. The couple are thoroughly con-

genial, and have a most beautiful homt
and nulon, where the savants assembit
and many brilliant discussions tnkn
place. Mmc. Ileulaoy wear short
hair and conducts herself like a man,
though showing many little fMniuU
ways.
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